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THE ROLE OF CIOS IN STRATEGIC DECISION MAKING AND IT USAGE: AN EMPIRICAL 
EXAMINATION 
Jenni fe r Leo nard , Montan a State Univers ity- Billin gs 
Robert Doo ley, O klahoma State Uni ve rs ity 
In this Stil l~)!, we examine tlt e relations/tip between C/0 in volvement in strate~:y formulation and !tow IT is perceived 
ll'itltin th e organization. We use tl1e top management team literature to th eorize thattlt e lt iglt er tlte level of C/0 strategic 
in volvem ent th e more like~)! tlt e firm is to view IT as strategically important and we support these results with a sample 
of Fortune 500 firms. These findings ha ve significant implicmions as many see tlt e C/O's role in th e organiwtion by 
many as II key fa ctor ill th e abilit r of a firm to benefit Strategicaf~)l.from 11: 
I NTRODUCTION 
In 2005, spend ing by U .S. companies on in formati on 
tech no logy ( IT) was $ 1. 13 tri l l ion. By 2009, this number is 
forecast to exceed $ 1.4 tr i ll ion ( Inform at ion T echnology 
A ssoc iati on of A mer ica, 2006a, 2006b) . For some firm s, IT 
investments represent mo t·e than 20% of total costs (C M A 
Mil nagement , 1998) . Paradox ica ll y, a survey o f CEOs from the 
largest I ,5 00 worl dw ide co rporat ions revea led th at onl y 25% 
beli eve th ese IT in vestments at·e co ntt·ibuting to th e li rm 's 
bo tt om- l ine (Schwan z. 1999) . Despit e th is be li ef, CEOs 
nonetheless see th e futu re o f I r as p lay ing Cl pt·omin cnt mlc in 
firm st rategy and have high cxpec tatio tts regmdi ng its Cl bi l ity to 
contribut e to their fi rm 's compe ti t i ve ad vantage (Mattson. 
Beheshti & Salehi -Sanga ri , 2000) . In a t·ecent sut·vey conducted 
by C IO Insight (2005), 52°o ofo t·gani zat ions see IT as stra teg ic 
in natut·e and 92% p lan to in crease spend ing in business 
intell igence gath erin g and analys is. 
A key fac tor in detenn ining w heth er an orgCl ni zati on's IT 
in ves tm ent reaches it s ful l po tenti al may be ti ed to th e ro le th e 
Chief Informati on Offi ce r (C IO) p lays in the organiza ti on (Ear l 
& Feeny, 1994) . Generall y, the person in th e organi zati on w ho 
knows the most about th e firm 's IT sys tem, its adoption and 
uses, and techno logy overall , is the C IO (Ciw -Jan Change & 
King, 2005; A pp lega te & Elam, 1992). Consequent ly, thi s 
posit ion is an im port ant pan o f th e organi zati on (Karimi , 
G upta, & Somers, 1996a) . 
l l owcver, for a fi rm to cap itali ze success full y on IT . its C IO 
must be ab le to br idge th e ga p between IT and stt·ategy -
tec hno logy and business (S tephens, Ledbetter, Mitra, & Ford, 
1992). Accomp l ishi tt g thi s requi t·es a shift in th e ro le o f th e C IO 
fmm spec ial ist funct ional manager to strateg ic contribut or. 
Johnso n and Ledet·er (2005) suggested that fitm s tlw t regulat·ly 
itl\Oive the C IO in strateg ic dec ision-mak ing are mot·c l ike ly to 
emphasiLe th e st t·ategi c uses o f IT <md work to ensure th at 
orga nizations integrat e IT system> into th eir strat eg ic p l<li1 S 
In contrast. th ose !i nns that v iew th e CIO as a tec hnic 1l 
advisor place litt le va lue on IT's stt·ateg ic importance and 
undct·es timate i ts strateg ic uses (l.:arl & Feeny, 1994) . It is 
th erdot·e li kely th at th e ro le o f th e C IO has impon ant 
imp lica t ions for how IT is perce i ved in th e o t·gani zati on and 
how it is ut i l ized (Johnson & Lederer, 2005; Earl & Feeny, 
1994 ; Cash, M cFarl an, M cK enney, & App legate, 1992) . 
In li ght o f these observat ions, it is surprising that little 
empiri ca l research has examined the relati onship between the 
C IO's ro le in th e organi zati on and the organizati on's usage of 
IT. Draw ing from th e top management team (TMT) literature, 
we theori ze that the C IO's leve l o f strateg ic invo lvement is 
t·e lated to the strateg ic im portance o f IT w ithin th e firm and th e 
firm's strateg ic usc o f IT ; namely, the use of IT systems for 
monit orin g th e firm 's ex tern ::tl env ironment ; th e firm 's 
invo lve ment in e-business acti v iti es ; and th e firm's development 
Cl nd use o f propr ietat·y so ftwa re. We empiri ca ll y tested these 
relat ionslt tps w ith a sample o f firm s from th e Fortun e 500 . 
T heory an d ll y poth cs cs Developm ent 
A firm's economic ett v im nment and competiti ve conditions 
alone cannot ful ly ex plain th e nature o f an organizati on's 
strateg ic dec isions or it s perform ance outcomes (Chi lei , 1972). 
In recogniti on o f th is, researchers have inueasingly turn ed their 
attenti on to try ing to understand how th e characteri sti cs of the 
ind iv iduals responsib le for makin g strateg ic dec isions aff ect the 
organi za ti on. In la;·ge publi c organi zati ons. it is a team of 
indi viduals labe led th e top management tea m th at is generall y 
considered responsib le for mak ing the strateg ic dec isions of the 
li nn (Hambri ck & M ason, 1984) . These ind iv iduals must gather 
the necessary inform ati on by w hi ch to make dec isions, analyze 
and eva luate th e in put , deri ve altern ati ve courses of acti on, and 
fin all y decide on and implement Cl spec ifi c strateg ic course of 
acti on for th e firm. 
108 
M uch of th e research in this area has focused on how th e 
charac ter isti cs of T M T members affec t orga ni za ti on a I outcomes 
such as innovation. stt·ateg ic ori entati on, types o f strateg ic 
dec isions. and ove ra ll mgani zati on perfm mance (e .g., Batllel & 
Jackson, 1989 ; M urray, 19:)9; G upta & Gov ittdmaj an, 1984) . 
T he th co t·e tica l l in h: between T MT cltat·ac teri sti cs and these 
ou tco mes is that ind iv idual characteri sti cs o f team members 
help !"orm the overall cogttiti ve pct·spec ti vc o f th e team . In oth er 
words, e:tch te<tm t11 embet· brin gs d i ffe rent sk ill s, capabiliti es, 
<Ute! know ledge to th e team th at Me based on educa ti onal 
bilc h: gmu nds and work and personal li fe ex peri ences. T hese 
d ifferences innuence both th e types and amount o f inform ati on 
brought to bear on strateg ic decisions, and are argued to 
enhance the dec ision-maki ng process because o f th e increased 
vari ety o f inform ati on and perspecti ves th at match the 
1
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complexity and uncertainty of the strateg ic dec ision-makin g 
task (Ashby, 1956) . In add iti on, d i fferent ski ll sets and 
knowledge bases provide spec ifi c Meas o f ex perti se from which 
the team can draw when necessary . For exampl e, team members 
would most likely rely on th e experti se o f th e CFO when 
discuss ing the ramifi ca ti ons of va ri ous capital budgeti11 g 
options for financ ing a growth strategy through acq ui siti ons. Of 
parti cular interes t to us in thi s pape1· is how th e strategic 
invo lvement of the C IO ( i.e., is considered a part of th e TMT 
and thus, involved in the strateg ic dec ision-mak ing process) 
influences both the ori entati on of the firm toward IT ( i.e., is it 
perceived as strateg ica ll y important) and the firm's usage of IT 
for strateg ic purposes. 
CIO Strategic In vo lvement and IT Strategic Importa nce 
The pos ition or ex perti se o f an indi v idual member of th e 
team influences many of the dec isions made by TMTs 
(F inkelstein, 1992). A s an authorit y on the technology and IT 
systems of the firm , as we ll as th e strateg ic uses poss ible w ith 
the IT system (Johnson & Lederer, 2005 ; Rockart, Ba ll . & 
Bullen, 1982), the C IO may find h im or herse lf w ith 
cons iderab le influence w ith respect to strategic dec isions 
concernin g IT. Additi onall y, because o f the positi on they ho ld, 
C IOs who are members of th e TMT, as compared to th ose 
holding functi onal posit ions. arc perce ived as more inlluenti al 
by other executi ves (Johnson & Lederer. 2005: Karimi , Gupta. 
& Somers, 199Gb) . T hi s inlluencc. in turn , may be used to 
promote the strateg ic import ance of' IT w ith in th e firm (Johnson 
& Lederer, 2005 ; A shmos, Duchon. & M cDani el, 1998 ; 
Grover, Teng & Fied le1·, 1998) . 
Educati onal and fun cti onal backgroun ds o f TMT members 
are also an important influence on th e range o f strategies th at 
may be enacted, a:1d on the types and amounts o f in formati on 
that are considered sa lient fo r making strategic dec isions ( Hitt 
& T y ler, 199 1). M anageri al ski lls and capabi lities are large ly a 
functi on of prev ious work ex peri ences and educati onal 
backgrounds. Consequentl y, TMT members wi ll differ in the 
sets o f skill s, abiliti es, and perspecti ves they bring to bear on 
manageri al dec ision makin g. which, in turn . influences th e 
cogniti ve perspecti ve wi thin th e TMT ( Hambri ck & Mason. 
1984) . Thi s would suggest th e poss ibilit y that TMTs composed 
of members who have IT backgrounds more 1-cad il y understa 11 d 
the strateg ic im portance o f IT ( M attson et al., 2000) . Such an 
understanding may be parti cul ar ly relevant 3 S th e stnJtcg ic 
benefits of IT are not always spec ifi call y quantifi ab le. Fo1· 
example, Grover et al. ( 1998) found th at organi zati ons are less 
li ke ly to make strateg ic IT in ves tm ents when th ey do not 
integrate th e IT perspecti ve into top management. In add ition, 
as th e number of firms that v iew IT as stratcg icall v important 
grows, an increasing number requi re th eir C IOs have business 
backgrounds rather th an techni ca l deg1·ees (A carwal & Beath . 
2007 ; Nash, 2007) 
Fenny and co ll eagues ( 1992 ) suggest th at when th ere is 
limited di alogue be tween the C IO and th e C EO, th e CEO is less 
likely to vi ew IT as strategica ll y import ant. Johnson and 
Lederer ' s (2005) survey of 228 C IO and CEOs w ith respect to 
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communi cati on between the pair supported thi s supposition. In 
fact, one of the primary tasks of th e C IO should be innuencing 
and educati ng top managers on th e str·a tegic relevance of IT 
(Ear l & Feeny, 1994) . 
Based on th ese ar-guments. th e C IO's role may signifi cant ly 
influence percepti ons o f the strateg ic im portance o f IT w ithin 
th e firm . Spec ifi ca ll y, when the C IO is invo lved in the strateg ic 
dec ision-makin g process ( i .e ., is considered part of the TMT), 
the more li kely IT w ill be v iewed as strateg ica ll y important. 
Therefore, 1ve propose the follow ing hypothesis: 
109 
HI: T he more the C IO is in vo lved in the strategic 
decision-mak ing process, the more likely IT w ill be 
v iewed as strateg ica ll y im portant to the firm . 
C IO Strateg ic In volve me nt and th e Stra teg ic Uses of IT 
L ike an y other executi ve, the more in vo lved the C IO is with 
the TMT, the more li kely he or she wi ll have input on the firm 's 
strategies (Johnson & Lederer, 2005 ; Hambri ck & Mason, 
1984) . A s prev iously stated, part o f the ro le of the C IO is to 
co nvince oth er executi ves of the im port ance of the strateg ic 
uses o f IT (Ea rl & Feeny. 1994) . Furthermore, as the C IO 
intc1-jec ts his or her own biases and cognit ions into the deci sion-
lll3" ing and r·esou1-ce all oca t ion processes, th is influence w ill 
ex tend to th e wa ys in whi ch th e organ iza ti on uses the IT system 
fo 1· sn·a teg ic pu1·poses (Johnson & Lederer, 2005 ; App lega te & 
Elam. 1992). Th 1·ee strateg ical ly im port ant uses o f ~ne IT 
systems are th e monitorin g o f the firm's ex tern al environment , 
per fom1an ce of e-business act ivi ti es, and th e deve lopment and 
use or prop1·ietary so ft wa re. 
T he ex tern al env ironm ent of a flm1 consists o f those forces 
outside o f the or·gani zati on that the organi zat ion must take int o 
considerati on during the strategic dec ision-maki ng process 
because o f their potenti al affect on the organi zation ( Porter, 
1980) . M onitorin g th e ex tern al environment identifi es 
opportuniti es for improv ing the firm's competiti ve positi on and 
threats that may negati vely influ ence th e firm . Fi rm s that 
ffecti vely monitor th e env iro nment are bett er ab le to take 
advantage of opportuni ties and min im ize the impact of threats. 
T hus, one o f the accepted ax ioms in strategy is that moni torin g 
th e firm's ex tem al env ironment is crucial to the firm's long-term 
success . 
Because monitorin g th e ex tern al env ironment in vo lves 
gathe1·ing and dec iph er ing lar-ge amOUilt S Of releva nt 
infonnati on, IT S) Stems can signii l ca nt ly enhance thi s tas" . For 
exa mpl e, the use o f th e Int ern et has grea t I) reduced the amount 
o f· t ime it takes to g<11 he1· data and has prov ided an in creased 
ava ilabilit y o f infom1 ati on about competit o1·s through on- l ine 
access to compa11)' pro illcs, trade <llld economic journa ls, 
ll nancial statements and annual 1·epon s. and gene1·al economi c 
info 1mat ion. 13 y usi 11 g power ful sear-ch eng ines avai lab le on the 
lnt em et, manage1·s may find inlo rmati on 0 11 their competiti on 
vi rtu all y inswn taneously . Add iti ona ll y . the use of pro fess ional 
survey groups such as N PDR allows a firm to gather co nsumer 
preferences and mark eting info rm ati on th at pull s f rom a larger 
target market yet is less costl y than traditi onal customer survey 
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meth ods. D irect cont act w ith customers through web sites and 
e-mai l also allows a firm to use the Internet to gather data about 
its ex tern al environmcnl. Buyers and se llers are ab le to conduct 
business and place ord ers on- l ine through Electronic M arket 
Pl::~ ccs (EM ), which is ano th er way in which business can 
monitor the ex tern al env ironment (Bakos. 199 1 ). In fo rm ati on 
regarding ava ilab i lit y of raw materi als and vendors, pri ces, and 
de li very schedu les th at arc not only ava ilab le to the firm , bu t to 
it competiti on as we ll . i ~ also va luab le for strategic dec ision 
mak ing. 
Ga th ering info rmation electronica ll y is not the onl y way a 
fi nn can enhance it s monit oring ac ti v ities, however. Once the 
firm gat hers the p lethora o f data. it must be converted to useful 
in fo rmat io n. Th e use o f such in tern al app l ica ti ons as Dec ision 
Support Systems (T odd & 13enbasal , 1999), Group Dec ision 
upport Systems (Jones, 2006 ; L iou & N unamaker, 1993), and 
Executi ve In form at ion Sys tems (Vandenbosch & Huff, 1997) 
allows managers to process and sort through myri ad data and 
se lect only that whi ch seems relevant to the dec ision or 
inform ati on needs at hand (C IO Insight, 2005) 
Despite the relevancy and relative ease of ga th erin g and 
process ing inform ati on that is prov ided by using IT , these 
systems are o ft en under uti li zed for env ironmental monitoring. 
One 1·eason c it ed why firm s under use IT for thi s criti ca l 
strateg ic task is that the C IO is not act ive ly in vo lved in 
supportin g thi s ' iw l ac t iv ity (Vedder, Vanecek, Guynes, & 
Cappel, 1999). T hus, one would expect th at th e more 
strateg ica ll y in vo lved th e C IO. the more li kely th e organi zati on 
w ill use the IT system fo1· env ironmental monitorin g. T hcrefot·c, 
we propose th e fo ll ow ing hypot hes is: 
H2,: The more the C IO is in vo lved in th e su·a teg ic 
dec ision-makin g process. th e higher the use o r IT fm 
monit ori ng th e fi rm 's ex tern al env ironment. 
Proprietary so ft wa re. whi ch is crea ted w ith the spec ifi c 
needs of an organi zati on 's m::~ n agemc n t in mind, can aiel 
stra tegy fonnu l ::~ ti o n and impl ementati on by prov idi ng th e 
inform ati on necessary fo r acc urate and timely dec ision-mak ing 
w ithout creating informati on overl oad (Sweat, 1999). Research 
also suggests that compet iti ve advantages may accrue to firm s 
that deve lop proprietary IT sys tems customi zed to ex plo it firm -
speci fi e strength s or opponun it ies ( Powell & Deni -M icallcf, 
1997). ll owever, the ab i l it y o f IT to ex ploit such strengths or 
opportuniti es hinges on success full y integrating th e IT system 
into the firm's strategy (C lemons & Row, 1992). Wai-Man 's 
point-of-sale system. A meri can A irlines' SABRE system. Jet 
Blue's w ireless cockp it. and Net ni x' s log isti ca l system have 
been c ited repea ted !) as examp les or sou1·ces of strateg ic 
advantage and models o f· how proprietary so ft wa re should be 
used ( Margulius, :2 005; Stein . 1998 ; Mui & Downes. 199o : 
Stedma n, 199 7; l ,udlutn . 1989) . Sonic has found th at thc i1· 
prop ri etary po int -ll f-sale system has p1·ov idecl th em w ith 
stra teg ica ll y useful data suc h as near ly instantaneous 
Informati on regard ing product mi xes, success of adverti sing 
ca mpaigns. and acce ss to fin attc ial data o f spcc ili c stores 
(Campos, 2000) . 
11 0 
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As prev iously suggested, the C IO may play a cr itica l role in 
th e strateg ic uses o f IT when able to bridge the gap between IT 
and strategy. T hus, we suspect that when the C IO is member of 
the TMT, the firm is more likely to use proprietary so ftware: 
H2t.: T he more the CIO is in vo lved in the strategic 
dec ision-mak ing process, the higher the use of 
propri etary so ftware by th e finn . 
Fi nall y, advances in in fo rm ati on techno logy allow firms 
additional strategic op ti ons that may have been prev iously 
unava i labl e. In parti cular is the use o f electronic business or e-
busincss. M ost companies see E-business proj ects as vital to 
th eir long-term success, and developing e-business strategies, 
inve ting in e-business infrastructure, and integrating e-business 
into current business strateg ies is a top strateg ic priority 
(S trebinger & T reib lmaier, 2006 ; Scannell , 1999). For example, 
firms may chose to use ED I for business-to-business e-business 
(Sulli van, 1998) or lOSs for direct interorgani zati onal data and 
informat ion exchange in order to ex plo it additional markets that 
may not be ava ilab le without the use of an IT system 
(S treb inger & Treib lmaicr, 2006 ; Rigg ins & Mukhopadhyay, 
1994). 
Successfull y deve loping and implementing e-business 
in iti ati ves, Jwcve r, is bot h techno log icall y and strateg ica lly 
cliff~ c ul t. l· irms must rethink ex isting business processes, 
supplier and customer relat ionships, data access, log isti cs, and 
market ing tact ics (S ircbinger & Trcib lmai er, 2006) . Yet, the 
bi ggest pt·oblcm affec ting th e success o f e-business initiati ves, 
accord ing to a fo ur-yea1· survey conducted by systems integrator 
Computer Sc iences Co t·porati on, is the ·'organi za ti onal schism" 
between th e strateg ic and techno log ical aspects o f companies 
(BetTy, 1999). When strateg icall y in vo lved. the C IO is best in 
th e positi on to narrow thi s schism by increasing th e awareness 
and understandi ng e> f o1he1· key dec ision tn akers on how e-
busincss fit s w ith ex isting business strateg ies and how it 
benefi ts the organizati on. T herefmc, we suggest th e fo ll ow ing 
hypo th esis: 
11 2c: The more the CIO is in vo lved in th e strateg ic 
dec ision-mak ing process, the higher the use of e-business 
by the finn . 
METHODS 
Sa mple 
We took th e sample poo l for thi s study from the companies 
I istcd on th e Fortun e 500 for the year 1998. A Iter accounting 
for mergers, acquisitions, and pri va tely held firms, we reduced 
the i ttiti alnumbcr o f fim1s from 500 to 440 . We first mailed the 
C IO o f each fi rm. identified from the Directory of Top 
Co mputet· Exec uti ves, an introductory leller describing the 
stud y atH.I ask ing lo r his or he1· parti c ipati on. Approx imately 
one week later, we sent the C IOs a survey wi th an att ached 
lett er guMan tcc ing th eir anonymity and instructing them to 
complete th e survey and rc!Urn it in th e pmv ided prepaid 
enve lope. Part ic ipants were also given th e option to complete 
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the survey on- line and were provided a password and user 10 
with wh ich to access the survey. Two weeks after mailing the 
survey, we mailed th e non-respondents the survey aga in along 
with a letter urging their patti c ipation. 
We created the on-line version o f the survey with 
Interactive HTML coding that interfaced with a Microsoft 
Access database mai ntained on the server. The on-line survey 
was ava ilable to all potenti al participant s of the stud y. We 
furni shed a unique password and user I 0 to each firm so that 
parti c ipants wou ld be able to access th eir data as we ll as to 
deny a parti c ipanr access to any oth er firm 's in form at ion, 
thereby providing anonymity to the fi rm s th at parti c ipa ted on-
line. We des igned th e on- line ve rsion to look as much li ke th e 
paper ve rsion as possibl e, w ith page brea ks, form atting, and 
questi on placement in th e same positi ons as on th e o t·ig inal. 
thus reducing any bi as between th ose that used th e paper survey 
and those who parti c ipated on- line. In fac t, when we co mpared 
them to each other, there were no significant d i ffe rences 
between th ose firm s that pat·ti c ipa ted on-line and those that 
completed th e paper ve rsion o f th e survey w ith respect to 
Fortune 500 rank ing, total sa les. return on assets. and num ber 
of employees. O f the 440 C IOs surveyed, we rece ived 
responses from I 02 for an overall response rate of 23%, w ith 
15. 8% of th ese responding v ia the on- l ine survey . Of these 
approx imately 56% were usab le. resulting in a fin al sampl e of 
S 7 firm s. 
We compared our final sample of firm s with the larger 
populati on of Fortun e 500 firms on th e dimensions o f tota l 
sa les , return on assets. and num ber of empl oyees to assess 
poss ible non-response bi as . T he differences were not 
signifi cantl y different. suggesting that th e sample was 
adequately representat ive of the larger popul ati on of Fortun e 
500 firm s in term s of th ese ke) dimensions. 
Measures 
C IO str·ateg ic iuvolve ment: We ~dapt eu a tll!"cc- itcm sca le 
from G t·over's ( 1993) stud y of li t·tn adopti on o r customer-based 
interOI"gani za ti onal sys tems. T he it ems m c ~ s u red ll"heth er· th e 
C IO was co nsidered pa r·t of th e top managernerll team, anu th e 
leve l o f th e C IO' s in vo lvement in strateg: formul ati on. We 
recorded th e responses on seven-po int . L iken -type sca les w ith 
anchors ranging from I " strong ly di sagree" to 7 " strongly 
agree". T he reliabi lit y coe ffi c ient o f the me~s ure \\"as .9-1 . 
IT strategic importance: We measured the strategic 
import ance o f IT to th e firm ll"i th a sing le item, dichotomous 
vari able taken from Grover ( 1993) . We asked each C IO 
wheth er IT was considered integral to his or her fir·m's strat egy. 
Responses affirmin g IT as int egral to firm s tr~tegy were coded 
I , and negati ve responses were coded 0. 
Environmental monitorin g: We measured the ex tent to 
whi ch the firm uses its IT sys tem to monit or it s ex tern al 
environment wi th two items. We deri ved these items from 
Fedorowicz and K onsynsk i's ( 1992) tnxonomy of IT system 
usage. Spec ifica ll y, the items nsked whether th e firm 's IT 
system was used to monitor marke t conditions and competit or· 
acti ons. Responses were record ed on seve n-po int , L iken -type 
Ill 
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sca les with anchors ran ging from I " strongly disagree" to 7 
"strongly agree" . The reliabi lity coe ffi c ient for these two items 
was .66. 
Proprietary software: We also deri ved the measure o f 
firm deve lopment and use of proprietary so ftware deri ved from 
Fedorowicz and Konsynski's ( 1992) taxonomy of IT system 
usage. Each C IO responded to three items that asked whether 
his or her firm primaril y used software created in-house and 
deve loped for firm-spec ific app l ica ti ons. Each item was 
measured on a seven-po inr, Liken -type sca le w ith anchors of I 
"strongly di sagree" and 7 "strong ly agree" T he reliab ilit y 
coe ffi c ient of thi s measure was .84 . 
E- bu sin css: We deve loped three items to assess w heth er or 
no1 th e fim1 used e-business as part of its firm strategy. 
Spec ifi ca ll y. ench C IO was asked i f his or her firm used e-
business 10 suppo r-t business-to-customer, business-to-business 
and in temrga ni zati onal relati onships. T hese items were 
measured on a se ve n-po int, Likert-type sca le w ith anchors of I 
" strongly disagree" and 7 "strongly agree" T he rel iability 
coe ffi cient of thi s measure was .73 . 
Control var iables: Prior research has suggested th at firm 
size affects competi ti ve strateg ies and organizati onal adaptation 
(M iller & Chen, 1996; Chen & Hambri ck, 1995) . Thu s, 
although larger firm s may recogni ze the potential strateg ic 
import ance of IT , they may be slower in utili zing IT for 
str·ateg ic pmposes. In thi s regard , perh aps it is not surpr ising 
that small er, entrepreneurial f~nn s appear to be first movers 
w ith many strateg ic IT app li ca ti ons such as e-business . 
T herefore, fo llowing th e lead o f previous research we used each 
firm 's total number o f emp loyees as a measure of firm size 
(Miller & Chen. 1996) . We also deemed it necessary to contro l 
for firm leve l perform ance since pro fitabilit y has been lin ked . 
emp ir·ica ll y and theoreti ca ll y, to IT usage (Powell & Oent-
Micall eL 1997) . Using COM PUSTAT data . we measured finn 
pel"io rmar1ce as return on assets a1 eraged over the years 1996-
19% . 
Ana lys is 
Pr·ior to drscuss ir1 g th e res ult s, we fee l it important to 
ac"- nOIIicdge th at ou r deci sion to use perceptual se l f- report 
mensures raises the leg itimate concern th at th e relationships 
between the independent nnd dependen t varinb les could be 
nttr ibutab le to common method l 'ar innce . T hat is. the variab les 
in thi s stud y may be correl::ned simp ly becnuse o f common 
method va ri ance deri ved fmm being coll ec ted with the same 
meth od . Thus, we conducted tii'O anal yses to assess th e 
potenti nl im pact o f common meth od va rinnce. First, a 
confirm ator·y fnctor ana lys is was es timated on the items 
measuring C IO strat eg ic in vo lvement , IT stra tegic importance, 
env ironmental monitOI"ing, use of propr ietary so ftware, and use 
o f e-business. Th is pa rti cul at· model constrain ed each factor to 
load onl y on th e factor for which it was proposed ind icator and 
permit ted no correlmions in error structu re . Overall. results of 
our an::li ys is indicated that a fi ve- factor structu re was oood fit of 
1he datn (X21df= 1.63; C FI = .97 ; NF1 = .94) . Our sec01;"d analys is 
in vo lved Ctctor nnalyz ing the independent and dependent 
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va n ablcs and ex tracti ng th e first !Qctor. which should contain 
th e best approxima ti on o f CO illlllOn meth od variance (Podsakoff 
& Organ, 1986). We th en re- tested the hypotheses whil e 
contro lling for the fi rst factor ex tracted. After conducting thi s 
procedure. we round that both the natu re and signifi cance o f the 
res ults rc 1naincd unchanged. Our analys is, combined w ith the 
F !\ re u lts, suggest that common method va ri ance was not 
over ly innuencing the results. 
13ccause IT strateg ic importance is a ca tegori ca l va ri ab le, 
we h~stcd hypoth e is I using log isti c regress ion. Unlike 
ordi nary least squares regress ion, log i ti c regress ion uti l izes a 
maximu 111 I il-- c l ihood estimator. which provides cocmc ients 
indica ting th e likelihood o f the dependent va ri ab le g iven a 
unitary increase in the independent var iable. In most respects, 
however. th ere are suffic ient simil:1riti cs w ith more common 
lou rnal nf Uusin t.: s .., :u1d L..: ackrship R..:sca rch. Prncti ce. and Tcachi no 
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regression techni ques to prec lude further comment. We tested 
Hypo th e es 2a through 2c using O LS regress ion. 
Results 
Tab le I shows th e descriptive stati stics and intercorrelations 
between the va ri ab les. Tab le 2 shows the resu lts of the logistic 
regress ion analys is used to test Hypothesis I . T he· X2 stati sti c is 
significant at the .0 I leve l which suggests that the overall model 
is a good fit of th e data (X2 = 25. 82 , p < .01 ). In particu lar, CIO 
stra teg ic invo lvement is found to be significant and pos itively 
related to IT strategic importance (b = 1.3 1, p < .0 I ). Thus, in 
support of our first hypothes is, the more the C IO is strategica ll y 
in vo lved, the greater the l ikelihood of IT being vi ewed as 
strateg ica ll y important. 
Tah le I : Desc ripti ve Stat isti cs and lnt ercorrelations Between Va ri ab les 
Var iable \ ~ k :t ll ' d 
r 1111 1 ') 1/ 1.,' "J ()() n 7 ~ 
!\ ' c1 a ~c I~OA ~ XlJ J 97 
(' I( ) .., (I CHi.:t!lt 111\ P h t.: lll L' III I (> 7 I -=it) 
I I ~ ~r~ JI C !.!, I C llllJH H\ ; IJH.: l' Ill ')(I 
l · ll\ I I O illllCill.il Jl liHlll tH IIH! '20 I _) l) 
I' JOPJJct :n \ ..,n ll\\ ;u ..: ; hS I 4 7 
1"-hU"'IIC ..,.., .J l) l I 51 
n=57. r d1ahillll t.:~ tcpt1 rt t.:d nnt ll l' d1agon a l 
I p· I () 
p· 05 
p· 0 I 
11 . 1 
()<) 11 :1 
- ()') I I> 1).1 
~ I I - IJ(, -=iX"'-+ n:1 
I ~ 22 1J 27' 
I ') OJ _)U t 12 I LJ S·l 
()(, 
- ll ·l 50 " J .J +. 35 ' 2R' . 7·1 
Table 2A: Logisti(· Regress ion Hcsult s for C IO St ra tegic I nvolve ment on IT Strategic Importa nce 
\ "ariah lo -2 Ln(! likdihuutl y' h S. l'. 
l·1r!ll s 1 1~ ()2+ 0 1 
;\' ..: 1 age RO t\ - 0 I I 0 
C IO :-. 11 alc !!, IC Ill \ t~h cm cnt 1 3 1" Jl) 
-10 59 25 82* + 
'
1 llll '.t :uJ l l:l rdtll'd coclli c lt.: ll l\ n.:pnrt t::d. 11 57. • p· 05, .. P' 0 1 
Table 3 shows the results for h ypot h e se ~ 1a th rough 2c . 
ll ) pOthcses 2a stat ed th at til e leve l or C IO Stl·ategie 
invol ven 1ent is positi ve ly related to the usc of IT for 
env ironme ntal monitming. T he ove rall regress ion nwdc l is 
signi fi cant and w ith an ex planatory power o f approx imately 
1 1 ~o (F-va lue - --1 . 14. p , .0 1) . C IO strateg ic in vo lvement is 
also ~ i gnill ca nt and pos iti ve ly related to env ironmental 
111 onitorin g (p • .0 I ) . T illi S, there is support for hypo th es is 2a. 
Ta hie }A: Res ult s tlf 0 LS R eg rt:ss io n A nal yscs 
\ :trialllf.., Fn\ I I'OIIIIIflllal l\lo 11110ri u ' Pn1prit·1an So fl wan· E- Bu "inrs" 
l lllll ... l /1,,' 12 
---
; \ \ C I,( ~C ((() I ~( '1 "' 
( [() '\ (1.1\ C!.! I L Ill\ ~I I Vl' lll L IIl 3 ~ I , 
1\ ' 2 1 
I _, altJ c .( 1·1" 
We found mode rate support for ll ypot hcsis 2b. in which we 
pred1 cted that th e leve l of C IO strat eg ic in vo lvement would be 
po~ iti ve l ) related to the deve lopment and usc of proprietary 
-,onwa rc . l'ile predictor va riab le. C IO strategic in vo lvement , is 
Slgnili cant nnd positi ve in support o f til e hypoth es is, but th e 
ove rall reg rcs~ i o n model is onl y margi nall y signifi cant (R 2 -
13. 1:-va lue 2.44, p <.. . I 0) . 
11 2 
20 02 
II(\ 05 
J I ** 5 I -+' 
13 25 
2 4•11 2 xR• ._ 
O ur last hypoth es is in the paper (2c) predicted th at the leve l 
o f C IO strateg ic in vo lvement is posiitively related to the finn's 
usage o f e-business. We found strong suppon for thi s 
hypothesis. The overall mode l is signill cant , ex p laining 25% o f 
th e V<lriancc in the cl epenclcnt variab le (F-va luc = 4.88, p < .0 I ) . 
C IO strateg ic in vo lvement is also signifi cant and pos itive (p < 
.0 1) 
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